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THE TOWN ROW
. Copyright, 1914, by George Matthew Adams

We had an ancient, vicious fray at Punktown-on-the-Heights.
and people raised Old Ned by day and filled with strife the
nights. I helped to paint the village red, and fought our fac-

-tion's foes; one day I had a busted head, the next a ruined nose;
and oft my eyes were in a sling and life was so intense, I
couldn't smile or dance or sing for twenty-seven cents. One
day I sat me down to rest, a poultice on my face, and then their
came a stranger guest, a man of wondrous grace. "I've watchtd
yolf scrapping far and near, to put your foes to route, and now,"
he said, "I'd like to hear what all the row's about.- I hemmed
and stammered for a spell about our local war; to save my neck
I couldn't tell what we'd been scrapping for. "I've asked and
asked," the stranger said, as he prepared to go, "why this poor
burg is painted red, and no one seems to know." Then I ob-
tained a flag of truce andsought my warmest foe—full often I
had cooked his goose, and he had laid me low. "I welcome
peace," said he, "by heck, so let the White Dove whizI; ..And
then he wept upon my neck, and I shed tears on his. We thus
might squelsh most village rows, and shake our load of care;
lAt we kept wrangling till the cows came home, their tails in
the air. — Wall Mason.
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The above village row could be likened to the average fight
started in any ordinary community, although the method of paint-
ing the town red is as verigatn as the rainbow that dips every
now and then over our western hills. Walt Mason's Punktown-
on-the-Heights busted noses, but the aim in Mineral county seems

01(4°
be to bust county commissioners.

„.• We wonder if it's catching; if so, perhaps we caught it from
our neighboring county, Ravalli, which has been rowing for years,
and hao no yct failed to nab thc elected giaf ters. No, it isn't in-
fectious, it's caused by. being bitten by a bug—a mean, little
insidloui, isVaricious-54, or caTony of bugs—who, notleing able to
fell the spotted victim, harass, annoy and retard every public
spirited movement tending toward community development.

It is deplorable that little Mineral is being drawn into such
strife by an octopus. Less thdn a year ago we stood as one in the
creating and making of our county. Realizing that the pen is
mightier than the sword, we advertised for our pen, and it came;
and so mighty has it become that we sometimes imagine the pen-itentiary is our correct abode.

Twice in the past seven weeks the county commissioners have
been cited into court; the first time, in the matter of the State of
Montana, ex rel, Ross Hargrave, publisher of the Mineral County
Press, vs. the county commissioners of Mineral county; the re-lator, Ross Hargrave, was seeking a contract for the county print-
ing to run for a definite period of one or two years at legal rates,
and asked that the commissioners be ordered by the court to en-
ter into such contract with him. The court, Judge McCulloch on
the bench, declined to do this, however; he ordered the commis-
sioners to contract with-the relator, but to use their owudiscres
sion as to Price and time. In accordance with this decision thecommissioners offered Mr. Hargrave a contract for six months at70 per cent of the statutory rates, this offer being refused by Mr.Hargrave. Now the commissioners are cited to appear" for con-
tempt of court by Mr. Hargrave. Just how far this one-sidedquarrel will be carried is not known, but it is believed the perse-cution is unwarranted; that the complaining witness in this casehas fared far better than was his due, he having received the fulllegal rate for printing county blanks, which is from 25 to 35 percent higher than charged any other county in the state ofMontana.

The money-grabbing attitude ,of -our contemporary is verystrongly verified in the fact that he charges Mineral county forthe publication of the proceedings of the commissioners at 85 percent of the legal rate, when most other counties' printers publishthem free of charge. This item, alone, amounts to approximately$50 per month.
The antagonistic spirit with which the commissioners havebeen attacked is almost inconceivable, for, as a body of repre-sentative- men, they have lived- in this portion of the state foryears, carrying on their business interests in a straightforwardmanner, having the respect and good will of all. They wereunanimously elected to their positions of county trust, anct 'nowMr. Hargrave is using his every endeavor to 4ebase their charac-ters and have them unceremoniously ousted.
By way of a concluding remark we will ikint the followingparagraph from an editorial in the Ravalli Coun Republican ona similar case:

low

"Conceived in sin and brought forth in iniquity,<Sostered byjealousy and supported by misrepresentation, no suit'has everbeen begun in, 'Ravalli county of which so little that is good canbe said and so much that is disgraceful can be shown."

, If a story is mere gossip, most people believe it. If it isstrongly substantial, many doubt it.

Thoughtlessness is apt to give you a deal to think about afterit is too late.,

IRON MOUNTAIN
PROPERTY ,14/111
CHANGE/HANDS

Considerable Interest Is Manifest As
to Who Will Be the New Pro-

prietors of Tunnel

ALWAYS WAS GOOD MINE
The Iron Mountain Tunnel has for the past year been the

only active industii, in this locality, which has employed
continuously 75 to 100 men, and it is only natural that con-
siderable interest is manifested locally upon the approaching
receiver's sale which will again 'place this valuable property
under a new management. The inspection of the property
by the Greenoughs of Missoula last Tuesday has been taken
as an omen that this well known mining family are seriously
cOnsidering the future possibilities of this mine with a view to
purchasing; other stories are afloat that the Day Brothers of
Wallace have their eye upon this mining plum, ripe for the
pickers. Be the outcome as it may, what concerns the com-
munity most is a continuation of labor, under a substantial
management, whereby the stockholders may reap a profit and
the laborer worthy of his hire.

That under proper management, with capital to back the
enterprise, this would, unquestionably, prove to be a rich
silver-lead mine, and compete with the best in the Coeur
d'Alene district. Without a doubt vast sums of money have
been spent, for in recent years a long tunnel has been driven,
and a new process-mill for the extraction of zinc from the ore
installed, and there is no reason why this mining property
should not be one of the best paying mines in the country.

For the past year the mine has been operated under the
management of Lawrence A. Ramage of New York, as re--
ceiver, and it was thought by those not conversant with the
mining world that the property was a paying proposition, but
such seems to not have been the case, as by a recent court
order it is to be sold for its debts. The case stands on the
court records as that of Lawrence A. Ramage, trustee, against
the Iron Mountain Tunnel Company. Mr. Ramage came
here as a trustee for the Federal Trust company, bondholders„.
and, upon representations made in be federalcourt as being,submitted as trustee under the mortgage held by the trust
company, he was allowed to take charge of the mine. A little
over a year ago he was discharged as a trustee and made a
receiver of the mining company after he had certified to the
company's having defaulted under the mortgage.

Then it was that the order for forclosure was made, but
suspended pending an effort to bring the affairs of the com-
pany back to a business basis, which it was thought could be
accomplished by the expenditure of a few thousand dollars.
The receiver was authorized to issue receiver's certificates up
to $30,000, these to become a prior lien over the mortgage.

Just why this feasible plan has not worked out satifac-
torily is not known, but this we do know, that the ore is there,
and it is a matter of moment to the business world who will
be the next operators.

PHEASANT EGGS
COULD BE
SECURED

Oregon Man Will Donate
Two Settings to Any

Sportsman's
Club.

The Superior Rod and Gun
Club, a local organization with a
large membership, have made
the stocking of the streams with
fish its special hobby this season,
while a similar organi** in
Alberton has taken
feathered tribe. The following,
taken from the Bear Creek Miner
of Carbon county, may be of
some interest to the local sports-
men:
James Fullerton of Eugene,

Oregon, believes that Chinese
ph( asants iwotild prove a great
success in the Yellowstone and
Clarks Fork valleys and sur-
rounding territory, and he wants
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ganization of sportsmen with
eggs so that the nucleus for per-
mitting them to breed wild may
be secured.
"I will donate two settings of

eggs to ay sportsmen's club

which will agree to care for them,
follow instructions for raising
them and turn out half the pairs
to breed wild,” he says in a let-
ter to the Gazette. "There
might be some who would shoot
them, but I doubt it, if they were
shown that five pairs of birds
turned out would produce over
100 in two years' time. If once
given a start they can more than
hold their own against coyotes,
bobcats and pot hunters.
'Sportsmen would not shoot the

hens and the cocks would mak e
royal sport when full grown.
Besides they are the most beau-
tiful birds that fly."
Mr. Fullerton says he will ship

the eggs immediately on receipt
of a letter from some gun clnb
and will give complete instruc-
tions for hatching and raising
the birds.

LOCAL YOUNG PEOPLE
MARRY IN MISSOULA

Miss Ruth A. Ensign and Rich-
ard 0. Burke, both of St. Regis,
were married at 9 o'clock Tues-
(lay evening at the parsonage
of the Methodist church. Rev.
Charles D. Crouch was the oft•
ficiating clergyman.

For immediate results, advt rtise in
the Mineral Independent.

Superi9r Electric
Light and

Water Works
Dealer in All Kinds of Electric

Apparatus and Supplies

Plum/ bing and Heating
Supplies

Let Me Figure On Your Work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Good
Printin

1C
We Have Installed a First-Class
Job Printing Plant Fully Equip-
ped to Take Care of Your Piint-

ing Needs.

Keep- Mineral Courif31
Money In Mineral

County

Send Us Your Printing Orders

The Mineral
Independent

Superior :: :: Montana

BONEHEADS
VICTORIOUS

On last Thursday evening, just
as the sun sank over the western
peaks, the Boneheads and the
Wonders met in mortal combat
on the bloodless battlefield of
East Superior. The bout lasted
but six rounds, when referee
Sturdivant declared the hostili-
ties off and bestowed all honors
on the former. The encounter
was fast and furious, embracing
all the characteristics of the Bush
League. Practically every deci-
sion of the umpire was challenged
from every side, but "Shorty"
stood his ground well, his deci-
sion prevailing in each case.
When the end came the score

stood as follows:

Boneheads t 0 1 0 6-11
Wonders O 6 0 4 0 0-10

S. Sappenfield was a Missoula
caller Friday.

Mrs. Otto Reifflin has returned
to her home in Keystone, after
spending some time under the
doctor's care in Missoula.

Popular Music 10c
lc For Postage

"The Only One-Price Music
House In the West"

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

D. G. Wilkinson
Superior Groceries and
General Merchandise
The Home of Hiwatha and
Wampum Canned and

Bottled Goods.
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Thos. Merkle
Central 114 arlret

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA


